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E REI toindulge my fancy con
.' cerning the perfons, who may pro~ 
bably meet in an enfuing great a1fembly; 
and the reaJOnings that may then be ufed, in 
afe a, certain 'luejlion is fiarted: 'I lhould 
fpeculate to this e1fed. 

I would fuppofe, that the perJOns, there 
to be convened, rna be' diftinguilhed ,jnt() 
four forts; 'lJiz. t e good, the had, the 
;ns, and the outs. By the good I would 
mean thofe who are dfjirous to flrve their 

; and are bJelfed with fuch a mea
fure Il1Zowledge, and ifltegrity, that they 
can, and dare do it. And of this fort I am 
apt to think ther,e will bo more than either 
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fpIenetic perrons, or politicians ufually, are 
willing to allow. I rhink I couId produee the. 
teftimony ofthrec; fotttths of -the:-khlgclom, 
that there will certainly be three fuch; and 
perhaps, a round dozen: and it will be 
granted me, th~t no name is too gren!, for 
the epithet of good. Nay, I am perfuaded 
there will" be many whom, to aur 10[s, we 
~,?ri't~ k?ow ~ ,who, !ij(e virgin. ore,~ a~e .fter~ 
ltrig mthe mme; aild waot· only tiay-fight, 
to be re[plendent. . 

• 

Of the· feco.nd {ort, ~ ~iz. the bOJ.' it will 
be granted' me, that if there be ane, there 
will be toa rnany: and how few foever, jf 
tbere t?e. ai'1y. they;willhelformid4b}e J {(om 
the known act i 'Jit y 'of their pril!1ciple.$tu:h 
are the chiIdren(!)f ·this . world_;·;wha : året 

. . 

wifer in thek .generation than the.' chUdrcn 
of light! .lf.it were poffible for an emijfory 
if Franee to fieal into.fo auguftao'affctnblYi 
I lhould not fcruple to rank him in this 
fecond .. cl afs ; for he' ns. not an 6ptn tnimy. 
And fl' fortiori, if. any nat;ve of .thcfe king .. 
doms~ which GodJørbid lthould becapable 
of attiog: defignedly in that capacity; 'l WOJlld 

gjye. him a dijlilzgztijhed plaee alfa •. ' Nay I 
frloald. be apt to call, him.8 bad ·rmm .• w.ho 
is blinded' by any pr,ivate intcreft: .or. whoi 

even. for .w~nt Df .dLlc information concern
ing the quefiion before; him, or, of temper 
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hlma~gj~ h,: thouldg,ive advlfntagtto ~hc;. 
e,~e~iy:!s"Qf Jlis country. ' ',' , .• 

. , • 
• • • •• , ' 

~ . , , . . . , . . ".",., . 

But, (to quit an unplea'(~Jlt {ubjec.\.} titer. 
tbird clafs, 'Viz. the ins, may include a 
Minifiry, with all fuch as" ~re. ~t(acbed':to 
thc{D, m~ely becr!lufethey ar~ JO place, 'and' 
power., .:I'hefe, area (ort of deities ofwholll' . 
1. havel}okn~wledge!I am convinced I ani . 
not intitaled' to blarne the 38 a body, 
for overt aCts. AntI, per ) their. future 
praife, or :difpraife; 'tqcir mrollment inta. 
the firft Qr fecond of the foregoing lins, will 
depetld ,",pon their, behaviour op a certain' 
occafion. ,I hav~ a plq~fure in thinking the}" 
will t.ile to th~ firft~ the cI'!fi of the grell! ond 
good: but, it requires Hule conjuration to 
1ay, tpat th~y will: be, abhorred by poilellity, 
jf they lbould ~nrollin the (econd. In ge
ncraJ; the ~;lfc' of MiniiWrs is :to be lamented; 
tbat 'mell . ~ill "nl1ed~ fuppofe them all to 
have a leff'oll, which' tbey mull: praClife, 
tl10ugh 'it ,be not 1I1ways for the public good. 
May ,tbff pref~llt Miniftry, and møy. aU fu .. 
tHre Minillers Q10W" th~t this is a mere 
l1a.n~r l, .' " ' " " , , 

• • , 
, , 

, " 

The fourth daCs that I dil1:inguilhed, was 
tlle fU'S;; 'which m.$Y Ib~ f4Ppoltd :to be very 
n./Jm.erqus;; aml,!l :lhauld _th.nk, that 6very' 
pcrfoA, in ~t .m~y be. conud.ered flol 1I!tl ,,~, as 
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Sl· tandidate for' the thi,.d c1afs ; al[o, fot 
either the Jill, or the. flconJ. Sure l· am, 
that the: preceding tbree c1affes will com .. 
prehend them all. 

• , 
• , 

It is the' goodnefs ot providenee whieh 
h not pleafed . to intruft man with the di';' 
ftinguHhing fpear of IthurieJ. For we can 
fuppofe it would be an infinite pain' to know 
the black hearts~ and like-complexioned 
deeds of thofe. about us l The fad efteCts of 
inattention, appetite, habit, and a falfely 
fuppofed neceffity, are better hid behind the 
veil; 'till a new principle takes . . in the 
man, and brings him back to ex .. 
ceeded! And perhaps the re are few men, 
even of orclinary underftandings,. but flnd 
pain enough in feeing and hearing the evil 
that comes unfought for befare them. Our 
fenfes and our reafon are keen enough for 
every ufeful purpofe. And as the fuppoftd 
queftion, concerning the Colonies, is perhaps 
the weightieft tbat was ever debated in any 
affembly. finel empire began: let us exer
eife thofe weapons, in reducing any aaors ill 
fuch a debate, to their refpedivc primary 
claffes. 

. le fuould feem, that the fuppofed quefiion 
of t.. x .g the Colonieø may· be debated 
ticber upon the gentroJ. princ;ples of govern .. 

~ 
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from particu/ar' rtfemblances, and 

, , 

With regard to the firft, we have teafon 
to approve that mo de of argumentation, fo 
Jong as we fuppofe the age regardful of 
dvil, as weU as moral pril1dples; and every 
man aCtuated with, and aCting by them. 
I' .Fot fuch inen are poffeited of the rule 
and 1tandard, to which the fuppofed, or 
.real, merit of theqileftion will quickly be 
brought; and foon determined. Such will 
be ab€lve the {cruple of form; and will not, 
from the lower ana]ogy 'of the comm012 law, 
lland inquiring whether a petition ~an. be 
received, (which, ~ell wire-drawn, may 
be made tO imply an exception to the jurif
diCl:ion of the court) {o lang as tbere remains 
ane grievance unredr~lJed. For the man 
whom I would call good, weU knows, that 
it is ever Elzg1jbmo12's right to pet/tio1l for 
redl"efs o grievances, whether real or ima~ 
ginary: And that there are but two courts i". 
t his K~-gd4-m to petition ; viz. the real court 
of the Nation, and' the perjol1al court of 
Parliament ; and that this latter is a de/egated 
court, which, as it is appaintcd {hardy to 
mret j fo alfo~ in no long fpace of time now, 
it' will undergo a ditfolution. I am perfcctly 
dea!", as 1 htntcd before, that no Frmch
'ma!7, whether of birth or pril1cipleJ can act 

B in 
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in (uch a dehate. But if it were pofiibl:e, 
ne would certainly 08 conJijlentl)', in rejeCl:
ing the matter with a high hand. fIe mull: 
infill:, that no petition againft the ftamps 
is admiffibJe: and infinuate that the cola
nies are the fcum of the earth; a fet of mu
tinous wretches; the fons of their fåtbers! 
Nay, he would uee every argument,. but the 
very words, to produce an appeal to tbe 
commoll7.vealtb, or real cour~ of the ntltion: 
fOl" the intent of his miffi?n mull: be to fet . 
the comm01zwt'alth 6y the ears; and then to 
employ the preparations that perhaps are 
making1 to invade you. 

I fu'ppofe tbere are good hopes tl1at no 
minifter in p/aec, or power, will think him
{elf obliged to adopt the reafonings of the 
enemies of his country, in order to puzzle' 
the eaule; or throw dirt at any that may 
be out q/'plm;e: and of tbis latter denomina
tion, the beft wiIl be glad to hear the caIrn 
and deliberate Centiments of their country.; 
and not be alfectcd jf a meafure, that wa5 
Ollce held to be right, ihouId upon re-exa
mination be {ound to be not expcdient. For 
all good men will fupport theOl in this 
propofition; that the colOllies ollght to con
tributt in a rationa} WO)', to the {upport of 
government: and fure]y it is not a capital 

1 affair j 
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:i ffai r, to ditfer, or even to be miftaken, in 
1k:etching out the mode of it. . 

But it is time to come to the Jecond' to .. 
p;c, upon which the fuppofed quefiion mar 
be clebåted! viz. that of Jimilitude, or ana
logy. And this may be either foreigl1, or 
domejlic; and ench of thefe will be both 
antient, and- modent. . > 

• 

I lhould conceive, that the exatnple of 
flretgncountries, whether olltt'ent or modem, 
can be nothing to the purpofl; unle{s it were 
poffible to bring them from governme.nts 
like out own. The ftates of Greeee, and of 
Rome, feem to have been the only flates of 
antiquity in which there was any talkofliberty; 
but this liberty was explained to be only in 
a ru/ing party; which was called People, or 
Betters, or Monarchs, according to the fpecies 
of government: and though the re are ,in ... 
fiances alfo of m;x'd l11onorchies, amongfi the 
ancients; yet I will be bold to fay, that 
neither there, nor any of the former, pro .. 
ceeded upon principles of uniVt!ifal fiberty. 
As a proof of rhis, they all had their jlaves 
and vojfa/s, and what elfe they pletrftd; who 
were not fuffered to wear even the name of 
Citizens, or to be confidered as part of the 
commol1wealth. And this is clear from 
,drijlotle, the foundeft palitician of antiquity: 

, B 2 and 
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~d . abundantly €lear from the ,Roma;z 
authors. "JZfftinian, tyrant as he W~S~" feems 
to have given the fira blow to flavery, by 
reducing"the "various fubordinationsof ~en 
made free, (who were gradatjons ofvaffals) 
to ODe only: But he was far frmn complet
ing the ftroke: witne[s the later governments 
of Europe, founded principally upqn his plan j 

and governed, in a manner, by his laws. 

. I fuppofe, lherefore, . that all -good men 
willenter a protdl againfl foch analqgy, or 
examples: • efpecially· when they confider, 
that the. Coloni, with the Romans, were ori
ginally farmen~ or huibandmen, who tilled 
the gronnd; and even in Italy were 110t 

~fitally full members qf the C01JZN10!Z'lOfillth. 

And therefore it is no wonder that the Cola., 
niæ, which were alfo tillers af gr<:>und, .and 
9ften conquered enemies, who by a [ound 
policy were made to migrate in I;>odies to 
other places, were not 'ti Il Jate, and by way of 
extraordinary favou!", ~ndowed with the rights 
of Roman citizens; and that, never cntircly. 
Bue lell: I iliould feem to affil'm vagllely, and 
upon f,Uley; I will fubjoin a brief fummary 
of their natllre, diffcrences, and rights, as r 

] find thcm coUected by Struv;lJs. 
• 

• 

cc Colonirc ex civitate Romana quali 
propagatæ {unt~ et Jura. infiitutaque omnia 

popuIi 
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populi Romani, nOn fui drbitrii,.' habent. 
Romulurn itl~ aUCforem pl'odunt, qui in 
agrnlD hQflium devictofum coJonos mittere 
infiituit. Sequenti tempore coloniis de
ducendi~ conftituti triumviri, &, quatuorviri, 
iidemque comitiis tributis defignati: & 
quidem in certos annos eorum. potefias fuit 
definita. uod fl igitur nova colonia de
ducenda, numerus cQ)onorum defilliebatur, & 
jufli nomina dare qui agros accipere vellent. 
Exinde orta lex agraria, quæ Spurio Caffio 
confule A. U. C. 268 promulga~a, nunquam 
deinde fine maxirnis motibus Juit agitata. 
Colonia, per duumviros, {ub vexillo, ex 
urbe ducebatur; qui & aratto urbem, 
agrumque, . circumfcribebant. Singulis co
lonis certa jugera affignabantur. Ipfis trium
viris c~pia appal'itores, Cllm reliquo apparatll 
affignabantur. Dijfinglleba1ztur autem colo
niæ, ut· aliæ drent Lat 'ne, aJiæ civium 
ROlJ1anorul11. lllæ jus tantum Latii habebant; 
ideoque cives Romani, :fi in colon;(/J Latinas 
adfcripti, jus civitatis ami/tebant. Hte 

, autcmjura quidem civium RomanorufJt habe
bant, {ed privata tantum; nec Ce1!fits, nec 
jifllragii jura. Belli tempore milites, ex. 
formula, dare tenebantur: ordioabantur 
autem eorum turn {acra, turn civilia, per 
curatores agr;u"ios, qui illis decuriones, au ... 
gures, &; pontifices con!l:ituebant. Cenfus . 
fJuoque per jurat()s cmfi'res, ex formul~, in 
coloniis agebatur. Senatum in colooiis coo. 

ftituebant 
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llitueb~nt decuriones. '. EX" horum ordine 
fumc:bantur magiftratus, qriales erant decem-, 
viril vel quatuorviri, vel feviri, qui alternis vid .. 
hus regebant; &Juri dieundo præerant. Pi-æ
tores etiam aediles, & quællores magiftratus 
eorundem erant proprii. Legibus utebantur 
Romanorum;· Heet & fuo jure peculiari ufre, 
a triumviris Jato. Habebant ifiæ quoque 
ex illuflribus Romanis fuos Patronos, ex infti .. 
tuto Romuli, qui cal!fom ilhrum in flnatu' 
ogerent. " . 
(Struvii Hifior.jur. p. I29, 130, ubi plur.) 

. And now at length we are come to our OWJt 

cauntry; the government of which, being 
almofi theonly government in the, known. 
world founded upon the principles of uqiver
fal li bert y ; ,and wherein llavery, and even 
va1Talage, at Jength, is abolilhed by law: l't-

.ftmblances, jf any can be found, would be 
moll: appoJite; andconfequently, the argumel1t 

.from tlll(l/ogy moft Jlrong. 

It is very c1ear to me, that as Dur colonies 
are not the colonies of antiquity : fo ndther are 
they the colonies of (my modenl natioN, 
our ou:n exeepted. And were I of the 
Britilh colonies, I lhould be vaftly inclined 
to drop even the name of colonift; and to 
.fiyte myfelf an EngJijhman, or Briton, of 
North 4mcrica. They are our own fielh 

. and 
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. and blood; and jf one may judge either from 
their undetjlanding, their courage, or their 
generq/ity, fome of the beft amongft us. ,I 
fuppofe I don't exceed when I flate .the 
number of them, exclufive of the late con
quered provinces, at twa millions of [ouls, 
which are perhaps a fourth part more than 
Scotland, and equal in number to Ire/alld; 
and near a third part of .the whole number 
of fouls in England. I don't pretend to be 
correCt: in thefe numbers: but fure I am~ I 
don't exceed : nnd I may be allowed to add to 
this fum, the people of the new acquired 
countries; and to remark in general, that the 
traa: of land to which they {eem to be in
titled, is more than eq ual to two thirds of all 
Europe, put together ; and may one day 
confiitute the greatel1: empire io the world; 
when we of this ifland lhall be funk into 
ignorance, flavery, and barbarity, after our 
elders and Dur betters, the Afiyrians, Per:' 
uans, Gl'eeks, and Romans. The idea of 
{uch an empire, though it were advanced 
no farther than an embryo, fure! y deferves to 
have (ome refpeCt lhewn to it; and even to 
have a grollnd of lafting friendChip laid be
tween us: and I [uppo(e wc !hall not do it 
toa great a favour. if we conl1der it at pre
fent, upan the footing of the neighbollring 
kingdoms of Irdand, and of Scotland; and 
from thenee draw our ana]ogy. 

In 
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ln fpeaking of IreJand, it may be we11 to 
ufe words .that åre or mote authbtity than 
our own., A leatned comtnentatår upon 
the Englilh law, fays, tbåt "IreJand is 
jli/l a diJiinCl kingdom; though a depen .. 
dent, fubordinate kingdom " , that in gene
ral, it agrees with England in it's laws' o 

that the inbabitantJ are for the moll: part 
difcended from the EngJi/h, who planted it 
as a kind of c%ny, after the conqueJl of it by 
Hen. Il. at which time they carried over 
the Englilh laws along with them.· And as 
Ire]and thus conquered, planted, andgO'Vel'ned, 
fiill continues in a flate qfdepmdence j it muft 
neceffarily conform to, and be obliged by 
fuch laws'as the fupetiorftåte thinks proper to 
pre{cribe." At the fame time, "Ireland hath 
aparliament if its own, and makes and 
alters laws j and (Jur Jlatutes do nat bind them, 
oecaup they do not fond repn/hltafives to our 
parliamel1t. But tbeir perrons are the king's 
jitbjt'tls, like the inhabitants of Ca/ais, Gar-
COigI1Y,' and Guienne, whiHl: they continued 
under the king's fubjeCtion. ,It js true 
Poyning's law (ro. H. 7.) enaCts, that all 
aas of parliament befare made in England, 
thould be of force within the rea'lm of Ire
land. But it follows, that no aas of the 
EngliQ1 parliament made iince 10. H. 7. do 
now bind the people of Ireland ; unlefs {pe
cially namcd, or included under general 

words: 
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words: and .on the other hand it is equally 
elear, ,that where Ireland is particularly 
named, or is induded under general words" 
they are bound by fuch aCts of parliament." 
The dec1aration of 6 Geo. c. 5. is exprefs, 
"That the kingdom of Ire/and ought to be 
fubordinate unto, and dependent upon the 
imperial crown of Great Britain, as being in~ 
feparably united thereto: and that the King's 
Majefiy, with the confent of the lords and 
commons of Great Britain in parliament, 
hath power to make laws to bind the people 
of Ireland," 

This jn general: as to the particular 
branch if raiJing money among th~ lrijh, I 
need not fay what js the pradice j &IDd I 
fuppofe the Britiih colonies would .not ob· 
jeet greatly to it. They would furely be 
content, and it is likely they will expect, 
that their aJlemblies, (which (eem to be par
liaments to all intents and purpofes,) iliould 
be allowed to tread after the Irilh parJia .. 
liament, in this eifential aCl: of freewi1l; 
as well as in certain fieps of legiflation. Our 
American children, being now grown to a 
fiate of adolifcencl! ~ are grown to a wi/l of 
thei,. ~'Uln: and, whcn they become men, 
it is probable they will exe!'t it. III the 
mean time, if we are wire parents, wc LhaJl 
endeavour to direCt their will to our mutllal 

C intercft. 
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interefi. But enough of Ireland; and per
haps too rnuch of the law concerning her, 
unlefs it were more confiIlent with itfelf: 
and to (ave time, I will [uppofe it is in aoy 
o/Jc's power) (that pleafes) CO compare the(e 
outJines, with what the {ame author fays of 
the Americt!1l alcm'cs. (Vide Blackll:one's 
Cornment. p .. 1°4, 105. join p. 93 102.) 

for l mufl: hat1en to pay my complirnents 
tu the t\Vin fintr of Ireland, the bonn] 
SCOT LAND. 

I hope the nntient kingdom of Scotland 
will not be 6fLnded with an admirer of 
her virtoes, who is about to com pare her 
witb' the modem kingdom of North 
Ameriea. The former may be likened to 
a virgin at her full age, who being po(fcJ1ed 
of a f"ir inheritance, aCtuated by reafon, 
and defil'ous of peace, fecurity, and a happy 
offspring, harh wedded heddf to a rkh 
and powerful neighbour; and con{equendy 
joincd his interelt with her own. The 
latter is a girl etI!OAil1g into her tuns, heirefs 
to immenfe pofleffions, who will b~ tempted 
to flirt wjth the whole herd of political fops ; 
and perhaps, may choo{e the leafl: de1el'ving 
for a. partne::r; or eI{c may pinc away, in a 
{op.blown celibacy: whcl eilS her g,llIar ... 
~i(i!.ns, if they ial'CattelHh,e to theil' duty, wiU 

ruthcl' 
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rather think of marryi'ng her betimes into hel' 
own family. 

Allegory apart! I beg leave to fubmit 
my opinion, whether· the American colonies, 
ond the kingdom if l1·eland,.ought not to be 
incorporated (both bf them) with Great 
Britain without delay? and whether they 
are not intitled to as many of the lwenty .. 
five Articles of Union, as are fuited to their 
refpeCtive circumftances r---Can we fuppofc-, 
that our inveterate enemies the French, 
nay the whole Roman pale, are fo blind as 
not to fee where we are vulnerable? Was 
there not a timewhen they acrually bargained 
for Ireland ? and have they not of ten played 
upon us the notion of the independency of 
Ireland ? What has fince expelled thetn 
Scotland, but the arms of Great Britain ex
erted under a parliamcntary union? and 
What but an equitahle ond parliamentary 
union, can prevent North Ameriea froln 
ftruggling for a rational independency? and 
may not, nay will not,. our enemies avail 
themfelves of any lhuggle; perhaps, to our 
deR:ruClion? Were I an American, I would 
endeavour an union; were I an Iriiliman, I 
would beg it; as I am an EnglHhman" I pray 
fodt. . 

C 2 And 
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And, furely, there is' no difficulty in the 
~ffair. Is it not in the power of the crown 
to effetl: it? Has not his Majefty a right to 
the advice of the whole community? and 
is he not able, jointly with his par1iame~t, to 
call to this, his great council, additional repre-
jentatirves, upon an. equitable plan; who 
may theneeforward be, and continue"one 
with the whole? • . - . 

The feafibility with refpeCl: to· Ireland, 
has alread y been proved, in times which 
are not without infiructive examples. And 
fuppo[e, (which I mention with entire [ub .. 
million, and only to excite a better, and more 
rational [cheme,) [uppo[e, I fay, under the 
bJeffing of Providence, a limited nuwber, viz. 
thirty or fort y refi1(Cl:able perfons,from the fe
veral provir'!ces and capita) tOWl1S of Ameriea, 
and a liJitable numbet" from Ire1and, were now 
called to the Houre of Commo72S; and ane 

• 

~hird of that number, to be alfo limi/ed by 
parliammt, were called to the Hou[~ of 

. Lords; and every one meet, as there is no . 
doubt th~y would, UPOD an hon~/l p/an: 
what Frcn~hman, llay wh:,t demon, cOllld 
obftruCt an union) or blall: the profpcrity of 
united empire? 

As the matter now fiallds, nre. wc \10t a 
jumble (Jf difeordant a,toms, in a {late of 

prilllcval 
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piimevalchaos, wltho,ut form, ana ,void' eve~ 
of the Jirftprincipl~ of civiFexijlence; ~hi~li 
is unit y pf 'common'wealth? . But ,'fhen ~h~ 
·darknefs which [eerns to dweU'upph. ~~~~fa~ 
of our deep, iliall be feattered by' the' breath 
of Wifdom j will not truth. and order, and 
the all benign ant fUJi of libel1y budt forth, 
and aCtuate the mafs? Are not civil and 

. relig~ous tiberty, the fun of the rational 
world, which hath been eclipfed by the 
magicians of the earth, in its progrefs to the 
wefiern hemifphere? and {ball we,' who 
have been bleffed with a genial ray, confent 
to fpread the horrid veil on the face of a 
new world, planted by aur own children, 
watered with aur own blood, and ready 
to budt forth into a maO: fragrant fpring, 
with all it's hopeful train of bieffings ? 

• 

What will any jamily compaet, which 
with the iron hand of tyranny grafps even 
mighty nations of flav.es, avail againft a 
national compaCl: of free' men, acting in the 
form of a mixed monarchy? Nay, were 
wc to fuppofe Franee andSpain in a O:ate 
of freedom, (which may ane day be the 
cafe;) what would they be, mc~fLlred againft 
the united kingdoms of the BritiCh Hlands, 
and North Ameriea ? Is not nature againfl: 

Frauce , 
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and Spain? Is not their fituation 
them? and" do not fåt'tS enable us to 

chat with regard to empire, their, fiar 
is "(et; to rile' 'no tnore, if vinue be not 

on our part ~ 

, 

• • 

• 

'Bot it time have done, 
, 

• ' J ,., '\. , - " 

• . " 
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